OUR BLESSED SAVIOR SEVEN TIMES SPOKE

1. Our Holy Savior spoke seven words
   While on the cross HE took our sins
   And died that people not die eternal.
   HIS last words before death
   Let us keep in our remembering.

2. "Father forgive these people; because, see
   They truly know not what they do."
   His love so very much.
   Forgive us, Lord, because we,
   Also through our ignorance have sinned.

3. Now to that sorry thief HE says:
   "Truly, you in heaven
   Shall meet ME before tomorrow."
   Lord, take us to YOUR kingdom, hurry,
   We wait here in sorrow.

4. To weeping mother, standing near,
   "See your son," now hear HIM say
   To disciple, "See your mother."
   O Lord, take-care-of people we leave
   Let them be friends with one-another.

5. The Savior's fourth word is, "I thirst."
   O mighty Prince of Life, YOUR thirst
   For us and our salvation
   Is truly wonderful, please help us now,
   That we escape hell.
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6. Fifth word, "My GOD, my GOD, O why Forsake me?" hear the fear voice! God forget Jesus here on cross, That HE can receive us in heaven: Let this hope not dissolve.

7. Sixth word, after HE won the victory, "That finished." Because YOUR work is done. Lord, help us going forward, With YOUR blessing we can do Perfectly that work YOU give us.

8. The last word, while trouble and sufferings end, "O GOD, my Father, I give My spirit into YOUR hand." Dear Lord, let this be my dying wish: O Heavenly Father, hear me. Amen
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